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No. 2745. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND INDIA
ON THE RECOVERY OF ABDUCTED PERSONS. SIGNED
AT NEW DELHI, ON 8 MAY 1954

The following were present

PAKISTAN DELEGATION

1. H.E. Raja GhaznafarAu Khan, High Commissionerfor Pakistanin India,
(Leader).

2. Mr. M. W. Abbasi, Secretaryto the Govt. of Pakistan,Ministry of Rehabi-
litation.

3. Mr. A. Hilaly, Joint Secretaryto the Govt. of Pakistan,Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

4. Major General Abdul Rehman, Deputy High Commissionerfor Pakistan
in India.

5. Mr. I. U. Khan, Chief Secretaryto the Govt. of Punjab(Pak) andH. P. 0.
Pakistan.

6. Khawaja Nasur Ullah, Deputy High Commissionerfor Pakistanin India,
Calcutta.

7. Mr. Iqbal Athar, Counselor PakistanHigh Commissioner,New Delhi.

8. Mr. Afzal Iqbal, 2nd Secretary,PakistanHigh Commission, New Delhi.

9. Mian Ghulam Haidar, Member Indo-Pak. Tribunal and Supdt. of Police,
Pakistan.

10. Raja MohammedAshraf, Deputy Supdt. of Police, Pakistan.

INDIA

1.

2.

3.
4.

Sardar Swaran Singh, Minister Works, Housing and Supply, (Leader).

Mr. I. S. Chopra,Joint Secretaryto the Govt. of India, Ministry of External
Affairs, New Delhi.

Mr. A. L. Fletcher, High PoweredOfficer (India).
Mr. V. C. Trivedi,DeputySecretaryto the Govt.of India, Ministry of External
Affairs, New Delhi.

Cameinto force on 23 June 1954 by ratification, in accordancewith paragraph14.
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5. The Raja Ranaof Jubbal,UnderSecretaryto the Govt. of India, Ministry
of External Affairs.

6. Kanwar ShamsherSingh, Dy. InspectorGeneralof Police,andCo-ordinating
Officer (Punjab).

7. Mr. S. Chaudhuri,UnderSecretaryto theGovt. of India, Ministry of External
Affairs.

8. Shri C. M. Sharma,Officer pn SpecialDuty, Central RecoveryOrganisation,
New Delhi.

9. Pt. Thakar Dass, Member Indo-Pak. Tribunal.

10. S. Dildar Singh, Supdt.of Police RAW.

At the outsetboth the Delegationsre-affirmed the determinationto recover
and restore all abductedpersonsas speedilyas possible. For the furtherance
of this humanitariancause,progressmade in recoveryand restorationand the
problems arising therefrom should be reviewed from time to time and effective
measurestaken to completethis work as early as possible.

With this endin view, every effort shouldbe madeto createan atmosphere
where the woman can shedher fear-complexand prejudicescreatedin her mind
sinceabduction,which canbe ensuredonly if the recoveredpersonis in a position
to think and decideher future in a free and friendly atmosphere.

During the courseof the presentreview the following items were discussed
and decisionstaken

1. A/~ointment0/ a Joint Fact Finding Commissionto ascertain the extent
0/ outstanding work in either country

The principle andthe desirability of a FactFinding Commissionwasaccepted,
and it was decidedto entrust the task to the two H. P. Os, who will be assisted
eachby one whole-time officer not below the rank of a Deputy Commissioner,
and that the assessmentshouldbe completedwithin six months; further, that
a programmefor the joint and expeditionsverification of the lists should be
drawn up immediately. Adequatestaff should be deputedfor the purpose,and
it should be ensuredthat this assessmentdoesnot in any way retard the speedy
recovery of abducted persons.

The terms of reference of the Fact Finding Commission will be

i) to assessthe extent of outstandingwork of recoveryin the two countries;
and

ii) to advisethe two Governmentson measuresto be adoptedfor speedy
conclusion of recovery work in both the countries.
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2. Amendment0/theexistingRecoveryAct to include a penal sectionto punish
abductors after the expiry of a specified period of amnesty

It was agreedthat as the work of assessmentis to be completedwithin six
monthsandintenseeffortsare to bemadeover this periodfor recoveryof abducted
persons,the positionshouldbe reviewedat the endof this periodandif thereupon,
the two H. P. Os jointly cometo the conclusionthat the resultshadbeenbelow
expectationandrecommendtheintroductionof apenalclauseto speedup recovery
work, the two Governmentswould considerthe desirability of such legislation.

3. Freemovementof relatives of abductedpersonsfrom one country to the other

It was agreed that the relatives of abductedpersonsshould be given all
reasonablefacilities by both the countriesand actively associatedin the hot and
continuouspursuit of clues.

4. Measures to overcomedelaying tactics adopted by abductors and speedy
implementationof the decisionsof the Tribunal

It wasagreedthatevery effort shouldbe madeto discouragedelayingtactics
employed by abductorsat any stageof the proceedings.

5. Stepsto betakento removeprocedurallacunadiscoveredin the implementation
of paragraph8 o/the Indo-PakistanAgreementof 11th November,1948

It wasagreedthat wheretherewasdisagreementbetweenthe High Powered
Officers, the High PoweredOfficer of the countryof recoveryshall refer the case
to his Governmentfor decision,under intimation to his oppositenumber, and,
while doingso, alsoforwardto hisGovernmentanyviews thathisoppositenumber
may haveon the matterin dispute.

6, Disparity between the definitions of abducted persons in the Pakistan
Recovery Ordinance and in the Indian Recoveryof AbductedPersonsAct

The PakistanGovernmentundertook to bring the definition of ‘abducted
persons’ in their Ordinancein line with that of the Indian Act.

7. Recoveryof scheduledcastes women and children

The PakistanGovernmentagreedto issue executiveinstructionsto all con-
cernedfor therecoveryof abductedpersonsbelongingto Hindu andSikh scheduled
castes.

8. Periodical meetingsbetweenthe two H. P. Os and Recoveryofficials
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(i) It wasfelt that theMembersof the TribunalshouldmeettheHighPowered
Officers at leastonceamonth, to keepthem informedof their difficulties,
if any.

(ii) The two H. P. Os should meet at least once in two months. These
meetings should also be attendedby—

(a) The Co-ordinating Officer of the Central Recovery Organisation,
India and his counterpart.

(b) Membersof the Tribunal, and
(c) S.Ps (Recovery)of both the countries.

The purposeof thesemeetingswill be to review the progressmadein recovery
and restorationand to resolve outstandingproblems.

9. Transfer of abductedpersonsfrom one country to the other in special cir-
cumstances

If, in adisputedcasependingbeforetheTribunal, thereis prima facieevidence
of abductionand the abductedpersonwishes to go over to the other country,
the Tribunal may allow theabductedpersonto be transferredto theappropriate
campin the othercountryandkept therepending final decisionof the case.

10. Recoveryof abductedpersonsfrom foreign countries

It was agreedto continueefforts to effect recoveryof such personsthrough
the good offices of the respectiveGovernment’s diplomatic missions abroad.

11. The procedurefor ascertainingthe wishes of a recoveredperson

The following procedurewas adopted
(i) The recoveredpersonwill be producedbefore the Tribunal, at Jullundur

when recoveredin India andat Lahore whenin Pakistan,as soonafter recovery
as possible.

(ii) lithe recoveredpersonstatesbefore the Tribunal that he or she wishes
to be restoredto Pakistan/Indiaandit is establishedthat he or sheis anabducted
person, the person’sstatementwill be recordedand he or she will be sent to
Pakistan/Indiafor restoration.

(iii) If the recoveredpersondoesnot wish to go to the other country, he or
she shall be transferredimmediately to a specialhome at Jullundur or Lahore,
as the casemay be, to be set up for the purpose,where the personwill be kept
for asufficientperiod, to enablehisor her relationsfrom Pakistanor India, as the
case may be, and Social Workers to meet him or her.

(iv) If, at any time during this period, the recoveredpersonagreesto be
restored,theTribunal,who shallrecordhis or herstatement,will orderaccordingly.
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(v) (a) Wherethe recoveredpersondoesnot wish to go to the other country,
but is willing to visit it temporarily for a specifiedperiod, to meet relationsand
seethe conditionsin that country, he or she shall be sent underthe Tribunal’s
ordersand kept in a specialhome at Lahore or Jullundur, as the casemay be.

(b) On the termination of the recoveredperson’svisit to the othercountry,
he or shewill be broughtback to the specialhomein the countryof recoveryand
producedwithout unnecessarydelay before the Tribunal who shall record his
or her statementand—.

(i) wherethe personis willing to go to the other country, order restoration
accordingly,and

(ii) wherethe persondoesnot wish to go to the othercountry, order release
forthwith.

(vi) Where an unwilling recoveredpersoncannotbe persuadedto visit the
other country even for a brief periodand, at the end of the specifiedperiod of
stay in the specialhomein the countryof recovery,reiterateshisor herdetermina-
tion to stay in that country, the caseshallbe referredto the CentralGovernment,
who may,before finally disposingof the case,decidewhat further stepsareneces-
sary for creating a friendly and congenialatmosphereand direct a further stay
in the SpecialHome or a visit to the other country, subject to such precautions
as the Governmentmay considernecessary.

It was hopedthat occasionsfor referring casesto the Central Government
will be very rare.

12. Special Homes
Special Homesshall be set up in both countriesand details regardingtheir

set-upshouldbe workedout by the two H. P. Os,andshouldthe latter not agree
on any matterof detail, the caseshallbe referredto their respectiveGovernments.

13. It was agreedthat the position may be reviewedafter four months in
the light of experiencegained and the results achieved.

14. The decisionsrecordedabove shall be subject to ratification by the
two Governments.

(Signed) GHAZNAFAR ALl (Signed) SWARAN SINGH

Leader Leader
PakistanDelegation Indian Delegation

8/5/54 8/5/54
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